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Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
H,\ I.KAVCl: m(KMA\ \M> tll'llil.K IIOLSTIN 
FKuntler .VI77II or I Id.nller .1 S7IH

.\riailon Mot-it* 
To He Shtni-n nl

U Ili

The Bert S. Cm ««land 
American legion post ban 

i-i-. Donna *clicdulcd movies, supplied by 
from Tor- an n |r|| n(> rnnipany, following 
th. Sin- is   dinner for the regular social 

i .June 21. ! reeling  , « : sn p.m. on Tue«- 
onna. ,|a.v, .May IS,' -.loaeph Plan, 

vlre-eomninnder »hn oil need

Physical Fitness 
Class Stresses 
Individual Help

should ff> dlre'ctly to the sym 
 of the Ton-arc? High School to

Coach. Ilex U --Hi 'handles the 
Wcin.l.iv group' while I ho'Tucr;

he \V.\F on .June 2
Civil II, I'll:-,' W.lliiell III X.llli'MI , illo.l lurk III VIMI. I lOOIia.
I'.oacl Sin rv. it should have been   '' * * 
Vaiide.iiill 'liond. And We- may Mr. I'c Icr Noble of I) o r I»<^^&^^ v̂z^ w-rriirr^::

nlrc«. a 12 piece nrchestra, ban 
lieen scheduled for Saturday, 
 M"r lfll "' B n'm" "' th<Y Bor 

'e','.|s n 'St'ho>M 'ea'n' li.'^y"^reci«lly ^ V.'m'cierl'i'iii' HoVa''l'.""c We^'h^ ^ <"™" hom<¥ of lhp ' *'
Someone flOlll Upper ,"- ' -- "-ml"'- I" annnnni-n I he irrlviil

a^^H^E;'H"Ss *,., ,,/*,,;,,,,; received a A fill. MMlM 
turned out to he both interest- beautiful gold-cloth bedspread. fULII UlllOlUII
 ing and sociable. Mr. and Mrs.. which of course was presented 
Hill'Butler an- hosting. ' ln his wonderful wife. It was 

. , ." ' " some sort, of prize for meritorious 
Belly Mile-hell of /.iikoii Himil Rl ' mc(1 at Scars^in Ingjc-wood. 

had the atllch and Chattcr.Cluh ' ^^

alj-f

I). C'.. on busine 
II h,. And speaking of new neigh- 
Civil hois, welcome to the Heights 
   |,o'Air. and Mrs.- William Keen, 
-ially ">2«7 Vaiido'i-hill Hoafl. i We'll he 
a Icon walling lo announce ihc arrival 
Van-. < >f 'he little onoi.

Society to 
Get Charter

 because we have DOUBLED 

the number of shoe makevs in 

1 our shop!

FENWICK
SHOE REPAIR
"A Little Repair Doubles Wear"

1420 Marcelina - Torrance

KNOLLS MKT.
tii in 1:11
2.'i flh and

TOHUA.NrK 
41011 ATLANTIC I.OX(i RKAC'II

Slorc Hours:
>IOXI»,\V
KlirilA'Y
SI M),\Y

Thru TIII'KSDAV  
mil SATI'KDAl  

'» In 7
!l In X

III Ifi 7

COFFEE

MAYONAISE

BISQUICKQQ
40-Oz Pica. ' %IT%|F

LARGE SIZE

JUICE ORANGES 
5 Ids. J7«

PORK CC C 
STEAKS 00lb

|%C

Ground ChuckOOii>

INSECT KNOCKOUTS HOUSEHOLD HINTS

ANTROL ANT SETS (4) ... 39c 
ANTROL ANT SPRAY 16 oz. 39c 
BLACK FLAG SPRAYERS . . 35c 
BLACK FLAG BUG BOMBS 98c 
ANTROL ANT PWDR. 2 oz. I5c

BRUCE'S DOOZITS .... $1.89 
Bruce's FLOOR Cleaner, qt. 89c 
AERO NO-RUB WAX, pt. . 37c 
O'CEDAR DUST MOPS . . 98c 
AUTOBRITE SILICONE . . . 98c

I IMII UK.MIS Kl.^l l'l\ I II 
N(l >.\l.l-:s TO HIM I l(>

tending brought n dim-rent Kind ]m. (n|1) rat wl||1 g hig p|,imo | Thomas .1. Fannan. \7fi2n Cer-

where the "Stiich conn's in. ^.^ n^ address is SI25 Zakon elected President of the Ixis. An- 
	Koad. ' geles Chapter 1 of the SocietyII gives us great pleasure lo . . , . i of , hp 4mh | n fantry Division,

n-ll this. .Many neighbors ale >|rs> o_ |,n , t ,)n ()f vnnclcrhlll will accept the charter for this
doing what they can In help r!oa(| nat| „ harrowing exper chapter. The charter will he pre-Connie Priestly with her. twins. ,,.  , , nst WP ,, 1< Shr, ,.oqlljl.r(i  . ,,,,, hv , hf. fnrmPr romman-
Ami here's laurels to BOO (|](, a .ssisi nnr( .- O f the dentist der of the division. Major-Gen-d'Meha for cleaning her yard n|K, m||s(, |0 E(l( homf, a|- |r|. rr^ Harcourt Hervey. U.S.A. 
''"!' h|11 '" ' i special dental surgeiy. ' iReti. also a former commander

  *   - . ---    'General Waller P. Story. USA
The .-v'tiul < Ir'ciis night tlmt _ . _. * icRcti. also former com'mandcr

«a- lamed out is j.laiined lor llAnAntinff MOU/ ' of the division, will assist in the
May 12 at 7:30. 11. llv I H(f bCIJ U lit HC W ' I presentation ceremony,
Bowl. TieUets aie Mill ava.lable • ! A|| pr ,., on , w|lf)  ,,.,, , wj|h
IK,in any Boy Seoul. I Ins .s kn|>/v||/kAO In 'he 40lh Infantry Division aithe  ,«,  our, mil Cubs a,,,,,,,,'. £11101166$ 111 any time "prior ',o or during
icmeiiibei? . f World Wart A II are .invited lowo , ..:, :  .:  i,,,,,,,,,, Danclng 0|ass r^r-Ht^r.;^^

'*' members of the local Chapter 
The fro,- adult social dancing â ^J^ l°"M Or'"' ni"" lon ' 

class. taiiKht hy ap Arthur Mur 
ray 'spccinliM.' has just heen be taught the proper way of 
opened for new enrollment to :,:-king for a dance, of being in- 
all adults, regardless of resi- vited to dance, to properly 
.l.-ncc* according to Donald Man- dress for dancing, and the con-

School of Adult Kducalion. - bring the most charm and most
Held each Monday and admirers.

Wednesday nights in the libra- Adults are requested to go 
ry of Torrance High School, direcily lo class to register. 
tiio-0 classes rim Irani 7 lo 10   ---    - , - ' 
p.m. Hm'h mexpirieiiced and 
|..' rivnced dam-, rs ;,,,. u( ,|cc 
for I he gnu.ps an 
dividc-d into .sujall seciions so | 
ihat w.ch person. can learn ac-! 
eordln-s tf- his own ability'and .' 
]:ackgroun<i. Both single persons I 
and couples are invited to join 
 this free class.   | 

Subjects taught include the 
simple foxtrot, the waltz, rhum 
ha. tango, samba. New Yorker 
and iriambo. Students will also

physical fitness classes, open to 
all adults regardless of resi 
deuce is held Monday. Tuesday 
and Thursday nights in the gym 
of the Torrance High Srhool 
fiom ' lo 10 p.m.

'o join Ihe Tuesday and Thurs 
day classes where weighl rr 
ducing. calisthenics, muscle 
building and physical fitness, 
free play, badminton, volley hall 
basketball, boxing, wresting and 
weight lifting arp taught.

The Monday niKhl class, open 
lo men only, features most of 
t hese activities and places 
stress on basketball and had 
minion.

Individual help will he civ" 
those who have their own per 
sonal pr:)l)!.-ms of weight build 
ing. «v?ight reducing, or body 
and muscle building. These Has- 
es are maintained in large 
part to help adults gel body ton- 
i'ig so Ihat they can feel bet 
ter, look better and look youiig 
er. .  

Ad'.ilts are invited to join 
I hese classes either alone or in 
gvouos. Th=y are now- open 
for free n giStratlnn. Students

Art, Photo 
Exhibit Set

The annual Kl Camino College 
art and (ihotography exhihii 
will he presented Friday. May 
2<~i, in the college campus center 
by the art and photography de 
partment.

The rxhihil under Ihe super 
vision of Mildred K. Walker. 
Camino 'art and ceramics in 
structor, will offer for sale work 
done by the students during 
the last year.

The work will include paint- 
ings, drawings, jewelry, ceramics, 
and others irf the field of art 
and photography.

CLEANER 
PURER

HOTWATE.
\ FOR SVCKY

V HOMf use:

"Packoa«)-ln-OI<ii«" hot w.tep-
 II you need   sparklinj clc«u w 
the »ource ilKlf.

NO KtmiNSI NO COMODHMI
The Permajlaa Water Heitef 
CANNOT ru«t or corrode. Why» 
Became ill tank 
U gla» fused to
 teel-sanitary 
» a clean drink 
ing iilaul

Fully ., 
malic, it

of truly can 
hot-water i

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

Plumbing Repairs

1418 MARCELINA 

  TORRANCE  

10
TfourWayi
If you're, planning a trip anywhere, chanced are we can 
make it more enjoyable with on« of our great new trains. 
Our streamlined fleet, shown below, now offers the nation's 
finest rail service.

Chair Cars on Southern Pacific's modern streamline  
have been built with your comfort the first consideration. 
Dust-free, draft-free air-conditioning. No-glare fluorescent 
lighting. Boft-as-a-cloud foam-rubber seats. Lota of leg 
room and move-around room. Extra large windows. Feather- 
touch doors. Spacious washrooms.

That'll why Chair Cars on Southern Pacific streamliners 
are the most luxurious form of all low-cost transportation.

imiMTI . . Ill fcHtkcl, IlkM. iKlMtltl III li|tlt|
11*111111 ....... UifriKnii
MUIIM. tin IF UK umciiti :ui moui gai»< CIK 
nusuiinitm . . . . IM inttnu oauM Mi
SUNSniMITII . ..... Ill ll|ll» Hl» lil
[IIOKSUU ....... Ill «l|ll« Ckfc

Next time-try
<$*&

AMERICA'S

S-P
MOST MODERN TRAINS

TICKET'OFFICE
1200 Border Ave-nue, Torrance Torrance 1251 

W. H- Bratton, Agent

REUPHOLSTERi.\iinm DIKKI i ^\\i ,11 i KI.;K i.xn.M.vri'.
< All. \ll\\ limit VM K M.YJ 

IIIIIIIVMI. I l-lllll Ml 111 III!; I'AKMIN ST. . Tiimim

2.00 PER 
WEEK

 "A TASTE TREAT""*" 

"It's Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashionfd

NAVY BEAN SOUP

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

Nccda'UHforVOHIiHOME? 

Do it with- COLOR!
Pittsburgh Paints Exquisite Wallpapers

' Ask for your free -copy of our 
Pittsburgh Color Dynamics Booklet .

'Morgan Paint & Wallpaper
1621 CRAVENS AVENUE

TORRANCE ' ' 

. . PHONE 3036 

FREE PARKING IN REAR Open Friday 'til 8:00 p.m.

FRANK SAYS..
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Sunday, May 13th 
GIVE HER A MAYTAG!

Nnw-,i Kcniiim Mn.vtng .it these enny on-lhe.budgcl prices! 
Join tho millions of womt-n who now cct renl washday «nti«. 
faction with the rugged, dependable Mnvtag'

Kasy terms. Liberal trade-in. Come in todciy for n dom-

Italian 

ntcrtat.  5144.?5 SI""" S1K95

ll'i cnmplflfly auto, 
malic! Wnnheii.rinses, 
spin-dries without 
ynur nven being

$289.95 ^Ch^oi

AIJ. >IOI»i:i s A\ All \||| g; 
for 1M3I Kill ATI-: l»i;i.l\ JiBV!

' 334.,ELifRAS° TORRANCE 1443

O|M>n


